Mt. Washington School
First Grade Supply List
2021-22

Thank you for helping us start the year out SUPER prepared! These tools will be used throughout the year for various learning activities. We appreciate your willingness to provide supplies! These supplies are very important for your child's learning.

1 sturdy backpack
2 composition books*
1 spiral notebook (any color)*
2 - 24 packs of crayons
1 pair of Fiskar scissors*
1 package large pink erasers
1 fabric pencil pouch*
2 boxes of tissues
8-10 glue sticks
1 container of sanitizing wipes
1 pair of headphones for personal use with class laptops/iPads*

Masks: Make sure your child has appropriate masks to wear to school.

* Please put first and last name on these items ONLY!

Thank you!

First Grade Team